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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. Sereral important measures have been advanced a

stage. Mr. Felton's Bill ta prohibit tie liquor traf-

MONTREAL, F1IDAY, NOV. 3, 1854. fie wras alloved ta pass its second reading, on the un-
derstanding that it woiuld have to be very considera-

.OPENING OF THE JUBILEE. bly modified in the Special Committee :ta which it

The Jubile announcei in tire Encyclical Letter of' as referred. Mir. Ferres introduced a Bill ta aba-

Ie Holy Fater, opened for the Diocese of Mont- lisi Holydays, whici after an aimated discussion iwas

real oWednesday last, the Feast of I" Ail Saints " , itidrawn, upon a promise from government thatt

and iil.terminate on the .3lst January, 1855. steps awould e taken ta reliese Pratestants from the
Pastoral Letter from the Bishop ofi' Montreal, ivhich mcnvenience of which they compiaied. rhe Seig-
was read in ail the psipits an Sunday ast, prescribes norial Tenure Bill ias been read a second time ; and

the conditions requisite for gaining the Indulgences, thIe Ciergy Roserves' Bil has been taken up in Com..
which, in this holy season, tie Church proffers ta her ittce. Several amendments proposeid by MSI.M.1
penitent chidren. WVe copy fron His Lordship's Brown, Dorion and Foley, were negativei by large

ettetr:- asmajorities.
" Tis Jubilee being especiily a Jubilee of prayers,

tire ioiowing regulations shali be complied with,
during th three montis that it lasts:- By referring ta thie proceedings in Parliament, it

"in so far as il is practicable, ltere shall be said in will be seen that Mr. Ferres' Bill for doing away
every church daily one Low Mass ; this Mass ta be with.many of itre "Holydays" at present recognisedt
cf tire Jnsbiiee. Tire celeirroni, kîrelingalthtie foot ai'p

e At hal it o oby lawlhas beenwithidr-awn, aol the understanding
-thea Altar, shahl immrrdiarely reelte tise Lirarnies cf tise b'y 2 isbenDiltman ntiernemtniu

Blessed Virgin. The Faitiful are invited to assiot r lthait the Inspector-General ivill taike immediate steps
the Sacrifice of the Mass lhroughout this holy season. ta remed'y the grievances complaiiied of by a portionj

"On Suntiays, and Festivals of Obligation, after' of our Protestant mercantile community. By the
ligh Mass, thie Priest shall repeat five Pater and live existing lai, Sundays, andi other Festivals of the

Ave. Ciurel, are recognised as I-olydays, as are aiso Goodm
"After solemn Vespers, there shall be on every Friday, and the Feast of it Nativity of Queen Vic-

Suntay, ant feast celebrated-Ue Feas c Ail Saintstoria. On these days, the public ofices are closed ;aexceped-e soiemu procession, dturing wsuds shah .tr pbi ffcsae ist
be sung tahe Litanies ofI tie Blessed Virgin, in honor but except on Sundays, there is no compulsion to
Of ber ' Immaculate Conception ;' t bc foilowed by abstain frmn the ustial routine of business. No manc
the Salut and the Benediction of thIe Blessed Sacra- is required by law t observe any Holyday, exceptI
ment. The 'Parce Domine' shal ibe sung thrice at Sunday.
the opening 'of le Tabernacle, together witi tie Nowr, there can be no doubt that, if it re desirablep
verse, 4OstendeNois &c., and the prayer, &.Jeus ta do away ivith all seinblance of connection betwist

ung sloailmedately folioing- hen Churchand State, Mr. Ferres is rilit in so far asa&hallire sang saoma anthani, iymon, or psainn, la' praisel
of tie " IImmaculate Conceptiln"aI of the Blessed Vir- ie goes ; only, like the majority of his Protestantc
gin; tise verse and prayers foiowing sh al awys be brethren, ie does not go far enough ta be consistent.
from the new office of the 1'Immaculate Conception," The reason for the observance of the Feast of Aill
established by our Holy Father the Pope; and th-a: Saints, is preaisely tht same as that for the-vbser- -

service siali finish wili the ' Tantum Ergo,' with the vance of Sunday. In tie Bible, not one wormcar,
versa and prayer of the Blessed Sacrament." -be afound enjoining tie observance of either; and both

The conditions for obtaimiug lie benefits Of the In- are declared Holy on the saie autiority-viz--the I
dumgeuce are tien giron:- authority of the Catiolic Church-betvec iwhici

" There shall be, according ta the termes of the En- and the State, "it is desirable" ta sever ail connec-
cycica Latter, a Peaory Indulgence, applicable ta tion. An honest man, therefore, in introducing atira soukà deparreti, for ail, xnis-itavingtrumly, oa DI o taoiina'IIiyas roiiia e eu
with a hearty detestation, confuessed thir sins, and Bill for the abohton ofHolydays, would have melud-a
buing purried writh sacramental absolutli-shali re- ed all, as the observance of all Holydays is a mat-c
ceive in a becoming manner the Blessed Sacrament of ter pertaining ta the Churchr, rwith which the State iass
the Eucharist; and in a devout spirit shali visit thrice no riaighlt ta interfere. Mr. Ferres did indeed make
the Parish church, praying in thei rtention of the So- a vain attenpt ta draw a distinction betveen Stunday i

ur i >loutiff, fat e exaltation ani prosperitN- ai and other Holydays-quoting for this purpose a pas-Iir Mh etiatheriroheCiurs anore A stoliecSee, sage fron the Pentateuch,which was not well receiv-Pfor thse oxtirp)ation i i eresies, for- peace and Cocanorti dby le1lueihi«gnrlyfl:ta tvoamnongst ail Christian princes, and finally for peace ed by the Hause-it beiag generally fait that it would
and unity amongst al Christian nations. rhave been more in harmony with his antecedents hadt

"To gain the said Indulgence, it is moreover re- ie contented iinimself with an extract fron Dr. Mauri-s
quired that, withm the thremonths ofI te Jubilee, ceau, or from one other obscene and immoral
each nce should fast once, and give an alms to the author. Hoves-r, it is a pleasant verification of an i
poar. p ch aid proverb, ta see that even J. M. Ferres can IoccWe appaira a.; ciurcec ta be visitet fatrIrle Cily>4 quate Seriptume for iis purposo)' d
af Montreal, the Parish churcu, and those of St. Pa- Ant yet it ruas fomurh taiis purpse eitsier.;-
trick, an St. Peter. Ta gain the Indulgence, il is for. lAce ther great lagicins, l tryoirg ta pro-veseis
tiherefore requisite ta visit once each of Itese threefc

rurchses, ar anc ai them, three limes, position, ie proved too much, and therefore, nothing s
" As ta prisoners, iralitis, jand m thers, legitinmately at ail. " Six diys shalt thou labor" was the passage a

hindred from performng arny of Ithe above-menroneci on wrhici Mr. J. M. Ferres reliei, as a scriptural r
Scondiions> their cofessors ina oammrte liasecon- condemnation of the practice of observing Holydays citiaus foro atier goo orks, arpsponsthen.t s orieeftener than once a wueeiz. But ie did not seem ta rpar-olt, ns senti aller-tise Jubilise as possible.. sectiat tins taxt, if it conrtemnet Il'r Iomisir" To- ni 

« Young ichildren, not having made their first Coin- s t ,i enda.bR om" l-* pi
munion are exempred from the obligation of receiving days, by making six consecutive days' labor compul-
tIe Euchalst.C sory, iras equaiily stronrg against ail seasons of relaxa- che Confessois wuill enjoy, during rie thiree months of lion, otlier than Sundays ; as strong against thIe ob- itire Jubiee, rire apastole furrermorîs accardoti b>'tise servonceofaitireIl Natirit>'aI tIre Queea,"l as against in
Holy F alier in his Eneyicai LatLer ac d2st Navem- tuaeobservance oi teIe Feast a ftie Nativit> ait i
ber, 1851, and publisied in our c landemienl' of 29th Orr Lord." Naw, thouglo in Protestant eyes tse je
June, 1852; as also those privileges granted in our latter rFeast .na ib ai tthugh Protsequetceant eis, b>'e (
Letters of the Ist of August Jast."We grant, morMover, to confessors during the most Protestants not observed at all-and by truc ar
sane petiod, power to give absolution ru cases re- blue Puritans, is, along iith mince-pies and pluma pud- M
serred for tien Iihap ai' i.; Dinteeso . Tiese great dings, abolutely condemneid as damnabl-yet tire ne- tpunrers are giron l is thdesign ai' offotding ta al poor gleet ai tire fourmer, or tira "lFeast ai tira Naivit>'ofairunrers, as munir as possible, the means of eflectintg te Sovereign " is looked un lttle b
their reconciliaiion imh aGod, and in the reasonable saerilege ; as blasplrein>' agoinst the great "t-le ai' f
hoppe that, once delivered from the burden of their e e;a eyaas h ra edo
sin,.the will continue to walk in tIe aatioi eu Ciurcir." Antiyet, if the text quoted by Mr. t8tIe>' iiicotne aiai u tir pis ai'jus- Ferres absolîrteîn' enjoins I"six ta>'?i aiso,» andttis te

- 'rire faithful are also invited to continue their sub- proibits alu elydoys except Sundays, tlre birtir day s
eriptins for tire restotion ai tIre Coedrol, anti af tire Sverou na Englanti must hrenceforth e as t
Episcopal estabiislhmenîs ai' tire Diocese. lite regardet as Ifie or sihe, wvere a mere insigni- 2

orea rsoae id- tire Diesset Vigmr and Apostles, s
* ~ NEWS 0F THE WEEK. or tis Sant anie Mtyrs aI ti hoClicai Chrchi. v

'ie Pacific laft Livarpoal an tire 18thr it,, ap ta felicitoureor generoli>' appilcabe na etno ob
whiichr date no tidings ai' the follaif Sebrastapai hati Irritatedi at the opposition irhichr Mr. Ferres' Bill Irreachoed Englandi. It .was expecteti that tire pince met ithl ira tire Legislature-ann opposition icre gwras ta be assaultedi an tire 8thr. Prince Menschrikeff nmust confess iras very inconsistent, as bse udi weg
w sitaùom 30,000 mien hoalds lui grounti ta tire Nartir on religions gronrîds, camel withave- ba gsmase fr- s
Eâst aof thre Oity, expecting tire reinfaoeents whiich gentlemnen rt-Ir voteti for Mr. McDonaldgracecfrom s
nîere ta arrive about the mitdle af-Octobrer, anti sation Bil--theo Commercial Aduertiser nudigracai- s
wrould-raise Iris force ta 60,000. Tise gamrisan ai asks-" Have 'u domnatCirc ir Cnd?
Sebastopalis estimated et 30,000, sa tirat the ivraie anti adds:.-- If nat, ha tire rmahs m snaa
-Russian farce in -tire Crimea wrould thenu amout te coîapel bis Protestant -brothmer to observernust anot fi
-90,000 mon 'of ail -arms. Tire Aillies hare et least seasans iris creedi does nat recognisno pu n tp
"an'equaî orimaber, andi are receivinrg atdditional rein- rourble anti inconvenience because hoiimsî do ip
-forcemtents~ Jeia.ily so." Ta tis ire ioud repl-1. Trct se aihes i

'TRU ESS A .'CATHOL.-ý,,IC-CH'RONýICýLE.ýT KWITIS
re desireno domainant Church,"idmitfiensere:iic
oúr cotem liaoary eimploys the word 'dmiit an
2. iàt no Protestarntis by lawcoampellédio6.bserv
any'alalic T)-da>'ith the exception if. Sunday

fi % vtnst of which Protestants can complain, i!
that2 rthe rmployêes df Government are not compelle
ta do violence to their religious scruples by- orkin
on dàys- enjoine by the Chiureito be-kept-Holy--
For oursèl4es, and for allothersire desire the fidle
roiligius freedam, and repudiate ail idea' .o' rehigiao
asceiaicy. - W demand for ourselves freedom,t
observe a>oly, tiose days vhichr the Church lias com
manded to be kept Holy ; and tiat ire e not:put t
trouble or inconvenience because ire so observe then
Upon tle same pi-inciple, and with as nuci rigit, o
Protestants demand for themselves legal proteétio
on Suntidays, do we deimand legal protection of' th
saure nature, and to the sanie extent, on ahller Holy
days of the Church.

We contend for religious freedom and perfect re
ligious equality. as before the law, for all men: fo
Catiolics and Protestants-for Jew and Christiar
And yet, strange to say, if any inconsisteney iwer
straunge on the part of Protestants, our Non-Catic
lic friends ivio ax us iwith aiming at the establish
tuent of a I dominant church," anti iio complain c
the intolerance of the Governirient, in that it alloi

.its servants, being Catlholies, to keep loly Catholi
Holydays, have the intolerable impudence to dnean
of the sane Government that it shall give its aid t
establish a Puritan ascendancy in the matter of Sun
day observances ! The sane man, irwo complains c
bcing persecuted, because ie cannot conpel a Cati
lic clerk in a public office to work on a Catiolic-lo
lyday, sees no hardslip-no intolerance-no assertio
of religions ascendancy-in obigiug tire Jeîr-ivlc
with the Bible alone for his guide. "observes th
seventit day to keep it Holy"-to close his place o
business, andi to conform to Christian observances o
thefirst day of the weék ! He woiuld prevent th
Jewn fronu transacting business on Sunday, becaus
Sunday observance is his doxy; and ie irouild com
pel the Catholic to toil on another Catholic Holyday
because tie observance ofI "TRonanist Holydays" i
not ihis dozy ! Marvellous are the freaks of Protest
ant religious liberty

Howi vould the Commercial AdVertiser tmcet the
arguments of one of the sons of Israel after tie
flesi, remnonstrating against a law compelling a Jei t
conform to the outwuard observances of a Christiar
Holyday?-or what reason can our cotemporary as
sign why a .Tew ias not as mach rigit to k-eep lit
place of business open, without legal-interference, on
the Sunday, as the Protestant lias to open his store
and to transacit business,'on the Feast of the Ii" [mma-
culate Conception ?" Is it because Protestants are
mlany, and Jews fois? because the former are strong,
and the latter wealk ? But this is theargument of
tIre coard -and the bully'; tiheplea of thIe lyrant
and religious persecutor ; it is the substitution o
might for right, and iould justify pvery act of op-
pression tirat tie strong and many have ever perpe-
trated upon the wreak and fei is it because Ciris-
tianity is truc, and Judaism false ? But what rigit
ias the Protestant to impose his ideas of religious
truth upon another 1 Or how wtould ie meet the
claims ôf the Catholic to compel Protestants -to ob-
serve Catholic Holydays, founded upon the assump-
tion, that Catholicity is truc, and Protestatism a
phrnicious lieresy? And yet the Catholic bas as va-
id reasous for asserting the truth of Popery', as tIre
Protestant ias for assuminrg the truth o Christianity.

We should mucih like to sec a Jewn engage in con-
troversy upan the subject of compulsory Holyday ob-
servances rwith a Protestant of the Commercial Ad-
verliser's stamp. The formuer miglt argue--almost
n the iwords of his opponent, hviren addressing Catho-
ics-" We have no dominant church here in Cana-
da-betveen Church and State there shouild not , be
even the sermblance of connection ; then the Protest-
ant naust not compel his Jeiwish fellow-citizen to ob-
erve days and seasons his creed does not recognise,
and which are not commandvd in the Bible ; neither
Must he put him to inconvenience and trouble, be-
ause ie himself docs so."-Vide Commercial Ad-
vertiser of Tuesday. The Protestant, if an ionest
man, gifted wuiti ordinary intelligence, ivould at once
perceive that the argument iwas as good in the mouth
of a Jew as in thie mouth of a Protestait; and iould
immediately agitate for the repeal of all laws rentier-
ng the obserrance of Christian Ialydays obligatory
ipon the Jewish mercantile conrunity-who are sub-
ected to groet inconvenience in consequence of
beimng obliged, first to observe their own Sabbath,
and then the Christian Sunday. It is ilus tiat J.
M. Ferres, and the editor of the Commercial Ad-
Ve-tiser, iwoul act if tihey were anything rbetter than
r-tant hrypocrites.0

By tIhe bye it is rumared tiat a kind of connection
nrsts between the tio parties last naned; and thus
io pirnomena, whichr of late have attracted our at-
enliin, nia>'ireaccounteti for. 1-Tse quantit>' ai
pace hicir our cotemporar' tevotes ta chrouinioif
ire sayings, dings, anti opinions af J. lv. Ferres.-
*-Thea apupearance ini tira columns ai' our once re-
pectable cotamporary', ai' beastly anti immaorai ati-
ertisemnacts, ai tire same nature as thase thrroughi
uhichr the Montmreal Gazette acquiredi its anenviable
ooniety I-usbaonds, anti fatheors ai' faiheas, shrouldt

thfa(iis, anti not allowr tireimpure sîreet, whiichr
ires admittance to suai ahbommations, ta umeet tire
yes of ives or sister-s, sons or daughters. Bren tise.
taunch Protestanîism ai tire Commercial A/dvertiçer
imanit not ire aiiaowed ta palliate ils obscenity'. .-

Thle .Britisk C'olonis ai' tise 24thr unit. contains an
bic letter on~ tira subjoci of' tire Ciergy Resorves
romr Dr. Stracian, who, aovenrhis usuel nom -de

lume "John Torointo," addtresses tire Hl-oi. M.
Tarin ; -andi, speakrig u tire rname afi tire - body' to
hbichs ho belongs, putesu -na strongilighti tire dangers -

h! ta which the'confi ation ofrPrtestr a do -m-
d' rnustminevitabip yxpose tie. titis, and ohr end
eé nentsof tie Catholic Churcb j i Caiada Sucha
. reon tranc comes' indeed'r'atherlate 'in tl
s, vhen secularisation mnay belaol4kd upon as
di accomplpnd 'vi, 'we fear,"'effeit'nâ mseful po

Still, na expressirgî tIhe sentienëts-of a genteman h
inga pronient'governnent- apointnent'i tin

t glican estabishment, and iva litherefore may be
s cepted -as the exponent ofi the views ýof thre lrg1o and most influential bodyof Protestants in the'pr.
- vince, Dr. Strielran's letter is entihled to respect,
o consideration. In no captions 'pirit vould we erilj.
. cise ilis contents;'and it is witih no intention of gi-
s offence that we would pointout one or two'érrors i
n which the writer'has been betrayed.
e Dr. Strachan no less truthfully than foriUWy.po;
-out the consequenc'es to Catholic Church property,or

tie proposed spoliation of Protestant endowmenh.
- and insists upon the inconsistency of the attempt t
'r save tire former at the-expense of the latter. Tii.
r. sorme Catholics have given tiheir votes in favor o at
e nculiarisation, is true, and to be regretted ; but Dr.
- Straican erra in attributing that vote to jealousy, or

fear of Anglican influence:-,
f « ." am not much surprised,"he says,''that ocin[.
*s ists, as they are called, the Clear Grits of Uppet C,.
c nada, and the Republicans of Lower Canada, ahoaW
d band together against every kin of Ecclesrasticalen.

dowmient. Andi I cari even caniceive, thougir Dot wirk.o out some difficully, thai tbey may be joiedby 111084
- iwo believe, contrary to holy Seripture and ir eui-

f versai experience of many centuries, tiat re
1- oght to have no support except an the voluntarypria.
- ciple. But 1 arn quiite unable ta discover the cant1
in vhicih urges you ta protect the Roman Catholic en.dowments, wile you obstinaely advocate the confia.

cation of ithose of the Chuiîrch of England, unilessfrom
e your hatred of thit Chuirci ;- and becauso you corni.
f der her as the great obstacle to the spread of Popr
n through the wiole Province."
e Dr. Strachan overrates the influence oI tie body
e to ihicih ho belongs; and a little pardonable ranity
- iD tlis respect, lias betrayed ldm into an almost un-
, pardonable act of injustice toward M. Marin and
s his Catiolic colleagues ivio have voted for tire enr.
- larisation of [lie Clergy Reserves, in imputing to

them iatrei of tire Anglican church. We knowt not
whether Dr. Strachan wil] accept it as a complirerr,
or as the reverse ; but the fact is, that there is o
Protestant saect wiose influence is so little dreaded by

a Catholies as that of the Anglican establishment..-
- Of those woia abandon the Catholie Chrrch, rery

fe., for instance, take up witlh Anglicanism ; neither
i are Anglicans, generally speaking, desirous o rte-

ceiving into thoir ranks deserters from Popery.-
Thre weeds which the Pope throws over his garden
wail are greedily picketd up by iMetihodists, Jmpers,
and others: but, as a general rule, Anglicans will

f have none of them ; knowing well tira t the Achrillis..
tire Gavazzis-tie Leahieys-et hoc g-nus ornIns-
are not fitting associates for gentlemen, and cari but
bring discredit upon any society ith ivhich they ally
thiemselves.

And vhen a Catholic, yieldiing to his lusis, does
Sleave the Church, he generally likes to get as far

from lier as possible. Now of ail the Nori Cathlohie
sects, the Anglican ias rejected least, and refainrei
most, of old Catholic dbctrine and discipline. It
asserts too, manmy true Catholie principles, though
with a false application ; principles irreconcileabie
vith any form of Protestantisn, or Denial ; wiici te-
pel, instead of attracting, tire ianderer from the
Catholie fold ; and whih itherefore render the sert
ivhicli illogically retains lhem the least attractive of
ail Protestant sects, and the least capable of oppos-
ing an effectuai barrier to the spread ofPopery.-

f a an is willing to accept1hlie doctrines of A pos-
tolic Succession-and of the Sacramental and Sa-
cerdotal systems--he will find them in tireir integrityr
and as parts of a consistent iviole, in the Catholic
Churchr. As put forvard by Anglicanisn, they are
irreconcileably antagonistic to another set of princi-
pies, vhich, as a form iof Protestantism, Anglicanism
is compelied to assert: and as a witty friend of out
once somehiiat irreverentiy remarked-" if lie wem
,inclined to take a dose of Papery -ut ail, lue would
takce it pure ; but lie didn't fancy a second-hand chaw
of tobacco."

l We do not pretend to assign tire motives vhereby
M. Morin and iris colleagues have been actuated,in
voting for secularisation, and tie total severance of
Church and State: but certainly ve may assert tiut
hatred or fear of Anglicanrism, as an antagonist to
Popery, ras not amongst thlem. We ratier suspect
that M. Morin believes--that tire people of Upper
Canada have so decidedly declared tiemselves inm
favor of secularisation that it would be imprudent and
tunjust on the part ofI tie CathoLies oi Laver Canada
to oppose tIre mesure-and that tire effect of suc
opposition would be but to direct the hostility of Pro-
testant demagogues against the Catholic institutions
ta whiich ie is sincerelIy attachîed Wec differ from
M. Mcrinbat asttire prernise t tre foncle a

Canada lias pronouncedi in favror af secularisationr
because thrat voice iras not been hreard, anti cannot
bre hreard, until tire Newv Frnerise Lawv cornes into
aperation. As lttie do we believe tisat tire imanro
af democracy can ire arertedi fromn Lowerm Canda
if wec yield to threm in tire Upper Province ; nror do
wre breieve thrat tIre aprpetite for' destruction wvilileN
sutliatedi with lire Clergy Reserves,.or appeasoed içiil
tirera is any thing left ta destroy- Itar waoll s
attriburte M. Morinî's vote ta iveakness, anti ta a ni
takcen policy, thran ta hatred of Anicis ay
diishronorable moatives. ,g r~

*We wvodid -also desire ta set Di$Straciîa ni
upèranatiier point-as tourcri ti actiain dfî
Cathrplie Inistitute ai' Tdronto an tire Riesemves 4
;tan.- It isan errorttolanceive tIs boaly asa
ta promote secularisation ;" unjrstto treprenft it 8
" petitiôngi.iè Lêgilitnre for a tritre of thre spoliL

i


